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[From the London 'Amp, 5t0...11.]
A short paragraph in thesuniniary Pre- ,1

sident Johnson's mespage is the to xt'', of, a::
suggestive letter bq personal
which appears in another part ofour imp

sion. According to the telegraphic report,

the President "urges Congress to declare that

the naturalization of a foreigner as "a citizen

ofthe United States absolves the recipient

from allegiance to the sovereign of his native
country." We arewilling tobelieve that Mr.
Johnson has recommended Congress

to assume a function which is manifestly.

beyond its competence, or that Con-

gress will commit itself to a declaration in

this naked'form. It is 'within the power of

'any national I.egislaturetoraakelaws for the

naturalization of foreigners. The Legisla-

titre ofthe United states is, authorized to do
tieby an express clause of the Federal Con.- ,• stitution in, pursuance of which it Already
requires alien claiming American citizenship

to deelare on oath that
ce

su
forever eign

(klieg* 0. So far the actionof Congress• has
beeli Perfectly. Constitutional, and consistent
with the axiomsofpublic law. It is for the.
United Statcii Courts, and for them alone,

to.de de what, effect such a renunciation
shay )c,,tave within United States territory.
Their jurisdiction, however Can textend
tie fttrther. It is for the Courts of England,
France or Prussia,as the case may be, and
for them alone to'decide whether an English,

French or Prussian- subject cart so divest
'himself of his nationality by the process of';
naturalization in America as .to place him in ,
the position of a foreigner on his return to

his native country. Tabs yule, fouridcl alike
on reason and necessity, is so Well under-
stood, and has been's° emphatically asserted
by American jurists, that it will hardly be
questioned by Mr. Johnson or COngress.

" 'The object ofthe President being, As, we pre_
• sume,,to revise those doctrines common to

the jurisprudence of both countries; which
' 'have hitherto governed the rights and liabili-

ties of naturalized citizens, we;,may expect
that our own governmentwill be invited to
joinwith that of, the United States in estab-
lishing,a new basis for legislation on-the sub-

The logical consequences of these ancient
doctrines are well illustrated by a corres- 1
pondeet. The maxims of common law,;

.. •nemo poteatexueropatriam, --nus origihis
memo mettare poet:at—qui abjurat. reg-
-9221111 amittit regnum, sod non reflem-L-
-may be traced back, to an •essentially .feudal
conceptiou. 'Of personal 'allegiance. As in-
terpreted and extended •by statutes, they go
to the length of including among "natural-
born subjects of theCtowlfict„,all intents and
purposes whatsoever," "not only all persona

'born in the Baited KingdOm, but even, the
• ,childrenand grandchildren of 'suchpersons,

though themselves born abroad. Assuming
that'allegiance "for all ntirioses" Mast in-

- volve all the obligations of allegiance, it
would doubtless~ follow that a Frenchman
whose (grandfather :might have been

• accidentally born in :England would
,hellable to a prosecution for treasonIf taken
in anus . against: England: • That a natural-
born subject cannot bear arms against his
latent State in the 'event of a . war has,

-_-..-indeed, been positivelylaid downin a' famous
case, and what appears to ' be a monstrous,

--,-though inevitable, reedit of statutes passed
'in the last century Was'actually affirmed'. by
Lord Bacon in thereign of James L 'lt Is,

7-liowetrer, much'easier to reduce ad abaur-
41um this principle cif of indefeasible, allegi-

, mice than to ?how that "the princiPle of mil-
Verbal law is exactly the reyem."Even

• municipal law must always be Construed
with strict,reference to the BM:dent of tlecisiort,
andif there be such athing as a proposition of
universal law, it can only be stated with ex- ,
treme qualifications: Cicero may disclaim,on'
behalf of theRoman Commonwealth,any right
to retain the unwilling allegiance of subjects,'

',and passages may, be quoted to the same
effect from modern publicists. We cannot,
however, conclude that a Roman citizen who
eheuld haVe cast oft' the civieas' and taken
serviceunder some enemy ofßome,would

.

have been held exempt, by Roman judges,
from the penalties of treason; nor ate we,
aware that any great publicist has maintained

~(to borrow Wheaton's language) , that "a
natural-born,. subject . of one country can
throw oil' his primitive allegiance, so as to
cease to be responsible for criminal acts

-against his •native country." It so happens
that, when Mr. Wheatoti himself was resident
'at Berlin, he refuted- the protection 'of his
Government to a Prussian naturalized .in

;:America, who had been required to perform
militery duty, in his 'native country. ,43,a,e-

-: ing returned," lie said,' "to the country of
your birth, your native domicile and national
, character revert (so long as you remain in
the Prussian dommions), and you are bound
in allrespects to obey the laws exactly as it'
you had never emigrated." It, may be said,
of course, that he was bound to act accord-
ingto American law, which here coincides
with our own, but'the fact of this coincidence
baiipg (been preserved is in itself an evi-
-040Pf'eutpe value. A nation created and
re,eruitedby, emigration would hardlyhave,
acquiesced bag, and so patiently in the

ngliali theory of •allegiance, had an alterua-
tive theory of,higher authority and far more
favorable,to-Amerietin interests been- known

•to the great expositors of her law. The
United States protested, indeed, and with
goodreason, against the. vexatious right of
visitation and search claimed by this country,
for there their teridtorlaYs6tereignty was im-
lipped. But' t remains to be shown that on'
that or any other occasion they hive insisted,
indiplomatic negotiation, on theabsolute de-
.feasibility of citizenship. .

The important question, however, is on of
polie,

that,
rather than of law, and we freely ad-

mit at, on grounds of policy, not to say of
common sense, the argument tin revision is,

ir‘eistible. There are certainly hundreds of
~

thcaMands, and probably millions, of citizens
of the United States whom our law regards
as British subjects to all intents and purposes'
whatsoever. No statesman can justify such
an anomaly,' which, it, must be remembered,
149 two aspects. If all these Irish emigrants
,ewe full allegiance to Her Majesty, it may,
also'be doubted, at least, whether they are
not entitled to our protection against

• conscription, yet it would have been
utterly impossible for our Minister at
Washington' to granttbem such protection
duringthe late A.merican war. In short, our
piesent theory is quite untenable when any,
piactieal strain conies to be put upon it, and
its maintenance may at any momentbecome
the source. of , very serious embarrassment.
We see, then, no good reason why the
British Government should decline any
friendly overtures that may be made by the
*United States with aview to its amendment.
Whether we can adopt theprinciple, rie ritas
in elvitae muneat invitua without some,
reservation is a matterthat will require to be.
considered. The act of expatriation
should, at an events, be delibe-
rate and well attested, ' 'and i oar
correspondent himself contemplates "pro-
vision against a fraudulent' expatriation mimic
for the express purpose of injuring,the native
State." For oflaneee e,otnnaitted::within the
United Kingdom foreigners are already, amen-
able to'British jurisdiction by virtue,ofWhatlawyers call a tempotaky allegiance r' They
elln )?elic:e4cl4vl, therefoxe,'under theTim•-

; Eon -,' ony ' 4ut for' Owes, ctim.mitied jn
p

• .1311141 , without :referenceo to, their ~ iiktion--01141, and this leiafter,all. the chiefeafegnesd
, t,egOnstFeniatudealgn*, Woreecurityliegainst,Lri4rVinheqa ",.t.funi*kler tines' mutat ,rely

-

' eta „Ilith'nfP3elVrili ted tatGomm:lea, ti thig 'nutakie itthe mere Mc•i.

•

Oil this'l'd meet them . ,live.ient that sh4vriOnt'lo a apirl4 of e.90 ill 404,
tufts course down'the slope of the mountain,
,until it precipitated itself, down,-.some vast
ravine. Vast globular bodies of Aire were
`seaprojected from, the fiery furnace, and,
`bhrsting, fell back into it pr over it on the
surrounding bushes,! ,which Were instantly.
Set iniflames. About,`,...ah hour and a half
afterwards anotheratsmani of lat,a was seen
descending to the eastward. The thunder-
ing noise of the mountain and the vibration
ofsound that had.beensoformidable hitherto,
now mingled in the sullen, monotonous roar
of the rolling lava until it became, Vo terrible
that dismay was almost turned Into despair.
At this time the first earthquake was felt.
This was Joil,owed by"shoWers, Of 'cinders
that fell with a hissing noise tbat.lasted for

TESOS:rI IV.SP
f'i'bs tbi4ent, Volcano neXore 'the 'Erni.):

• view internal Jois•kuietttile—beene at
4lte Ceeter-Vatittori'ittid Terrible, 11;tp-
Iteavisphlot- lite ' rota in aseitipse-
f:unimes of colterfit the etinotte—Genea
ref 4% 111X111-I'llo It 101.1110—A Torrent Of
Lava, and wan of stones morning
Appettrunees. '• '

'
' ' ;

NAPLES, Nov. 24, 1867.---Mount Vesuvius
has for some time indicated much disquie-
tude, and, from the extreme-,frequency and
violence of earthquakes which occurred
duringthe few preoeding months, itwas judged
that tome great movement or eruption was
portended. The appearance, however, was
not go ittunediate as to. restrain curiosity or
to'prevent repeated visits to the crater, which
visits of late had been More numerous' than
atany former period, up to last Sunday, when
two gentlemen ascended and remained there
some time. Nothing unusual' was then re-
marked, norany external evidente, except
rather a stronger emission ofsmoke from the
interstices oftheconicalhill at the bottom of
the crater. ' , , ,
.• To, these Who have not,visited this roman-
-tie and,wonderful spot a slight description is
previously necessary and 'indispensable to
form any doneeptionof it, and to better un-
deritand the account which follows; for' no
one living can expect to.see it in the perfec-
gen and, beauty in which it was on last Sun-
daymorning. , ' . 1

About two thousand feet above the level of
the sea—estimating from'cOnjeetuit—on the
south side of the mountain? andrather:more
than two-thirds its 'height, Opens a circular
chasm, ,sainewhat', exceeding• half a mile in
dinmeter, • and between four and five hundred
feet in depth_ Exactly in the Centre of this
capacious boVvl rose a conical hill, about two
hundred and sixtyor, three hundred feet in
'height and,about two hhndred in diameter,
richly covered and variegated ,with shrubs,
bushwood and Vines above half-way up, and
the remainder powdered over with virgin sal-
phur to the top::' From the fissures in the
cone and' interstices of ock a thin white
smoke was constantly emitted, occasionally
tinged with a slight bluish flaine. The pre-
cipitous sides ofthis magnificent amphithea-
tre were fringed with various evergreens and
aromatic shrubs, flowers and many Alpine
phmts.-On the north and south sides of the
base ofthecone Were two pieces of water—-
one , perfectly ,

pure and tasteless, and the
other, strongly impregnated with sulphur and
alum. Thai lonely and beautiful spot •was

-rendered,'more enchanting by`the singularly
melodious notes of . a bird—mfinhabitant'of
these upper solitudes, but seldom-seen be-
low'. ' ' '

'

, , ",", ! •
''

'

The present eruption is One of 'the most
terrible that has occurred• duringthis century.
As thebells were tinging the hour ofnoon on
the lath, an abrupt and, dreadful", crash from
the mountain, with a severe concussion of
,the 'earth and a tremendous noise _in the air,
alarmed all around. it. The reopening of the

trY,'4Whaoo was proclaimed in a moment by
e, vast collection of -thick., black. ropy

smoke, like thatfrom au immense glasi-house,
bursting forthat once and rising to the sky,
-showering down sand, with gritty, calcined
:particles ofearth and favilla mixed, uponall
below,: This, drives before the wind to the

:smith and southeast, , darkened the air like a
,raid Storni, and,covered the woods, bridges
and huts with light gray colored ashes, re-
sembling•snow , when slightly. covered with
•flust. As the eruption increased this con-
tinued shower expanded until it' had taken
into its destructive embrace every appear-
ance of vegetation. At_night a very con-
siderable degree of ignition was observed
upon the lips ofthe'crater; but' the two gen-
tlemen betbrepontirmed, •Who visited it last,
did,not notice ,any visible, ascensionof .the

• ,The same awful scene presented itself on
Tuesday. The fall of &villa. ,and calcined
pebbles still increased, and the compact
pitchy bolumn. front' the crater rose per-
pendicularly to an immense height,,and was
accompanied by a mils° at intervals, like.the
mutterings ofdistant thunder. On Wednes-
day all these menacing symptoms of horror
and combustion still gatheredmore thick and
terrific, =for miles around the dismal, half-
obscured• mountain. Tlie prodigious column
shot up with Quicker motion, dilating, as it
became elevated, like a balloon. The sun,
appeared in total eclipse, and shed a meridian
twilight over us that aggravated the awful
gloom of the scene,now completelypoWdered
over with tailing sulphurous and ferruginotis
particles.

It was evident that the crisis was yet to
come—that the burning 'fluid was struggling
for a vent, and laboring to throw obi the
superincumbent strata and obstructions
which suppressed the fiery torrent. 4.t night
it•was manifest that it• greatly disengaged
itself from its burden, by the appearance of
fire flashing now and then, and flaking
around the mouth of the crater.

OnThursday, the memorable 21st of No-
vembe4 the reflection of the sun on this ma-
jestic body of curling= vapor was sublime
beyond the power of the imagination to con-
ceive. Any comparison of the glaciers of
the Andes•or of the Cordilleras with it can
but feebly'convey an idea ofthe fleecy white-
ness and brilliancy of this awful column of
mingled smoke and clouds. An hour or
two afterwards it assumed amore.sulphurous
east; like what we call thunder-clouds; and
in the 'course of the day a ferruginous and
sanguine• appearance, with much livelier ac-
tion in the 'Ascent, and'a more extensive di-
lation, as ifalmost freed from obstruction. •

In the afternoon the noise was incessant,
and resembled the approach of thunder,
comingnearer and nearer. As yet there were
no convulsive motions or sensible earthquake;
but terror and consternation now seized all
beholders. TheInhabitants near the base of
the mountain abandoned their houses, with
their live stock and everything they pos-

. sensed, and fled precipitately to the.. nearest
town. The laborers became 'confused, for-
sook their w ark, looked up to the mountain,
andas it continued to rumble and shake, they
trembled with dread• of what they could not
understand nor describe. . ,
~ About 4 o'clock the noise became more
alarming, and just before sunset the clouds
reflected a bright copper, color, suffused with
fire. Scarceiy hail the day closed when the
flame burst, at length, conical in shape, from
the •crater, through, the mass of smoke; the
rolling of the thunder became more awful,
and deafening; electric flashes quickly suc-
ceeded; attended with loud claps; and now,
indeed?' &infusion began, in earnest. Those
only who have witnessed such a sight, can
form any idea of the niagnificence and variety ,
of the lightning and electric flashes. Some
forked zig-zagedly, playing across the perpen-
dicular column of the smoke coining from
the crater's mouth, like rockets of themost
dazzling brilliancy.; °there, like shells with
their trailing fines lying in different • parabo-
las, with the most vivid scintillations from
the dark, sanguine column, which now
seemed inflexible and immoveable by the
wind.

Shortly Idler seven the, mighty cauldron
began to simmerand' the. Obullition.of lava to.,
break outO'er the •northwest olde. This, im-
mediately littler boiling over the orifice and
floWingfa• Short way, was opposed by an
acclivity of a higher point of land; over
which it.was impelled by the immense tide
nfliquitled fire that drove it on, forming;the

,i)lapre V ha, grand illupilnatiOn Scenetimee,
wlen'thechit/Aden slackenedOrr was Waal-
Cleat to tirgelt over th ibstructing hills,itre-
coiled back; 1111(041:rei .t'tillow from •the

';•pxik; *6"rillien sgo4, fo illird, Ira-
'paidibq i :'ilitlatos, r ind se every
obstacle, carrying reeks' sad%vide getber

At three o'clock in:the morning a rolling
on the roofs of houses indicated a fall of
stones, which soon thickened, and at length
descended in a rain of intermingledfire that
threatened at once 'the' fate of Pdmpeii or
Herenlaneum. The cracklings 'and corms-
cations from the crater, at this period ex-
ceeded all that had yet gone before. The
eyes were struck with momentary blindness,
and the ears stunned with the agglomeration
Of osOunds.' People sought shelter in cellars,
under rocks, • or anywhere,"for everywhere
Was nearlythe same. The miserable peasan-
try were kaooked down and , wounded and
many killed in the openair.t, Several houses
were set on fire, and estates in the immediate
neighborhoodwere ruined.

Hadthe stones thatfell beenproportionally
heavy to their size not a creature -could have
escaped with life. These, ,having undergone a
thorough fusion, were divested nftheir nat-
ural gravity, and fell almost as light as

pumice, though in some places
they were , large • asa man's
head. Thndreadful rain of 'stone and fire
lasted imwardS of an' hour, and"was again
followed by cinders,from four to, six o'clock
in the morning...Earthquake followed earth-
,quake almost momentarily, or ~rather the
whola of the -surroundingsurrounding country was in a
state of oscillation—not agitated by shocks
vertical 'or horizontal, but' andulated, like
water shaken in a bowl.

The break of day, Hanel], it could be called,
was truly terrific. Darkness was only dis-
pelled at nine o'clock, and the birth of morn-
ing dawned like the day of judgment. Cha-
otic gloom enveloped the mountain, and an
impenetrable haze hung over the sea with
black, sluggish clot of a sulphurous cast.
For miles around the country was covered
with favilla, cinders, scoria and broken
masses ofvolcanic matter.

This, the last eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
is on the grandest scale that has occurred
within the last hundred years. ,

The whole face of the country is changed,
and its beauty probably gone forever.

SLACK CATS.

The Diana] Predicament of a Specu
tutor In lours.

It is said that an enterprising Yankee
having bought an island in the Ohio river,
has stocked the same with black cats, intend-
ing to go into the fur trade. This reminds
us ofa similar experiment which was made:
many years ago by a gentlemanwho resided.
inMaryland. The idea struck hini that the
fur trade was so lucrative it would be much
better to raise animals nearer home than the
regions of the North, and accordingly pur-
chased an island in the Chesapeake Bay,
stocking it with the blackest of black cats.
He paid extravagant prices for the felines,
and all the boys in the adjaCent country went
extensively, into the businessof entrapping
unsuspecting Tummies and Tabbies, which
were immediately disposed of and sent to the
aforesaid island. r •

The gentleman found the cats were pro-
lific, and was soon compelled to employ
two mento live on the island and fish with
a seine, in order to supply them with food.
At first, the fishermen had quite an easy,
time,•and readily supplied fish in abundance
for their charges; but the number, daily in--

creased, until whole legions of black cats
trooped over the island home, devouring
everything in the shape of food, and the men
found it impossible to furnish the requisite
amount of nourishment. At last it was de-,
termined that one ofthe men should take a
boat, and, returning to the mainland, report'
the ramping state of affairs. Daring the
absence of the messenger, the cats became'
exceedingly bold, and the remaining party,
fearing for his life, locked himself up in his
cabin and prepared for aBeige.

The enemy, emboldened by thiS display of,
fear, _and urged on ,by hunger- surrounded
the house, climbed up the sides, staring in at
the'affrighted Man through the windows and
apertures„,keeping up the while the most
hideous caterwauling. He carefully stopped
up every crevice save the chimney, but, hear-
ing and seeing qminous falling of soot, which
disclosed h determination on, the part of the
besieging force tocffect a surprise, he closed
that opening also, and Micawber-like waited'
for "something to turn up." For two days
and nights he was kept in this singular prison
withthe dreadful howls of famishing cats
ever resounding in, his ears, and With savage
eyes glaring at him.coutinually.

At length a party arrived with guns and
succeeded in succoring the man from his
truly awful position, but so numerous were
the cats, so fierce their aspect and threaten-
ing their demeanor, that both the' rescuers
and the rescued were only too glad to leave
;.thispandemonium-of jet black cats, gaunt
and ferocious as they were from starvation.

The animals, we believe, all perished, and
"thus ended one of the most extensive cat-'
rearing ventures ever recorded. The indi•,,
vidual who has started a cat, plantatloa On,
the island Inthe Ohio river may have the,
benefit ofthe experience related, above, free
of cost.

EVERGREENS' EVERGREENS
A superior lot of handsome . •

• EVERGREENS,
SUITABLE FOR CHURCHAND FAIR DECORATIONS
justreceived and for sale by • •

A.,H. POWELL,
/404 Xoyamensing Avenue.

_4o=4-34

They are a PERFECT REMEDY for COLD or
BW E ATY FEETor CORNS.

They. rtlieveRHEUMATISM and NEU•
They absorb and remove the perspiration inside of

RUBBER BOOTS. '
To know their MERITS they MUST BE WORN.
Retail price, 00 per pair.
Bold by Boot and Shoo dealers generally.

E A. HILL, Proprietor, Baden, Mass.
'holesale Agents—DEN H Y ELLIOTT,NO:IO Warren

street, New York; F. do J. M. Jones; 903 Commercestreet,
Philadelhia. . dell wf
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ITOLIDAV GOODS. I

S ROBI TNSON,
910. •

•

CHESTNUT STREET,
New Colored Photographs,

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

AND

PICT 'IT iE 4S
FROIN LONDON, PARIS AND '

OF ENTIRELY NEW SUBJECTS,

AT THE

LOOKING GLASS,
AND

PICTURE FRAME WAREROOMS
OF

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

del3,l2trPt

Christmas and. New Year's Presents.

ITTaWISI.ADO2NIUS &

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
. • WATCHES, JEWELRY k SILVER WARE. ,•

L
" ATONES and JEWELRY'REPAI*I I7IIB'o2 etestnnt St., Philo:. _Ad

Have justreceived a large and beautiful assortment of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. and
Silver . Ware,

wawould ask especial attention to our fine assortment
of WAIVIIES andDIAHON HA. and our prices will ho
found less' than the same quality of goods can he pur-
chased elsewhere. delirldal

,

FIUIdLNITU,JR,E. dc64',
•

/Vitra
ti3CIBI ON,

'

; ,
• gIOLOO DO

Ua Opine dlstenakeep
oCoto

Galas do reatbildtento
CnlAß'rOirA UPI CAMARA.

GEO. JoLAC & Co.,
TlnEiNit'Pkilto 'OUP-011MT "ve2i:tfrio)

INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STRAM PAGE.
ing Dome, dm. " • .

Engineoro and dealers will find is full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber' Belting.rstßilig
Dose, egol, at the Manufacturer's IleadqUarterg.-

GOODYEAR'S, ,
1308 Cheatnutstreet; •

South side.
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladieo , and Misses' Gum Boots. Also every variety. and
style of GumOvercoats. ,

I 81,410 NATIIANn. AUCTIONEEN. N. E. CORN 11
a Third and 13pruce street,only one Nome below ule

Nicht% ISW.OOO to loan in large or tanili amount% on
alamo silver plate, watoboa.' jewelry, and all goods of
,valullt 0 OeLhOula from 8 A, M. to71' . lA, PrFotab
One* Xor the last forty yew. Advaneleal .m4410 In large
ampOnta at the lowa markettater. . ' isslrro

ItIANNAGIVINU WEEK. GROOP4ftfl AND
Deslero.- arid reoelveAfrom ROCheitter. a ouperlor lot

• of iweettlder. • 411 mo. received fromJ.37ll:*is.nubeider.II .\
' . Below aiidi941=71744

Arl: • a: 1

NI • QAlitttS 13,

NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS.
The beet and most inhabit) Present to, friend or the

needy ie a barrel ofour

FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR,
and a bag or half barrel

iiMOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
Constantly on hand, Ohio, St. Louis and Virginia Flour.

Alto, "Mountain" and "oterling,a" Buckwheat Meal in
bags and half barrels—warranted superior to any other
in the market.

GEO. P. ZEELNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

SOLE /WENT:
sertro tf

HOLIDAY PRESENTS:
CHARLES RIYMPP.

P O R T E-M O N N A I E,
POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL

No. 47 NOltTlNSlKVllr tilkElkelow Ara.PHILADELPHIA.
Dressing Oases.Porte-Monnales, Port Folios,

CigarCarer, Calnis,
Money Bette Pocket Books, Satchels,

Work. Boxes. Bankers' Cases,
Purses, Elutes. &c., etc,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. de16,120

101tt **4110111%.

03 40 ,23.1-'N 4 .-t, 4. fr..
•

•

E. IC NEEDLES &.00,,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,'
Inviteattention to their splemild etock of 1
:LACES AND LACE GOODS, •

lIANDIKERCHIEFEI in eve* variety, for
Ladles and Gentlemen.

VEILS, SETTS. NECEITtES, EM-
BROIDERIES, &c., dtc..

Espreeely adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Which they are offering at prices as low as
those for an inferiorclass of goods which have
been'imported to supply Auction Sales at this
season.

WaILIA ,LfIN,LSHHO TOT

.:SPECIAL REDUCTION.
GEo.FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street,
bas stillfurther reduced the prices of his rich DRESS
.7100DSand SHAWLS, with aview ofreducing the stock
before January lot. Purchasers will do well to call, as
the Goods are all superior in quality, and will be sold
much less than cost.

Nowis the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL or
SCARF fora Christmas Olft. The prices are lower, and
they will be sold at pricesthat cannot fail to give sataftur
Hon.

GEORGE FRYER ,

dell tt 916 Chestnut Street.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
E, M. NEEDLES;4; CO.

Will be preparedto offerfor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid iuseortme.nta of '

ACES,
LACE GOODS

HANDKERCHIEFS,VEILS, _
EMBROIDERIES, etc.. 4cch,

At Prices to Insure Sales.
Their stock 9ftionso-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offered at the loweet nitea.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

~~- • •

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION.
Bhawie, Bilks.

-,--"''roplins, Balmoral&
Gloves aid Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs•

Marked down for Chrfatmius.
N. B.—JACK•STRAWS made by, and sold for an In

valid. STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch at.

EDWIN HALL & co., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET."
would invite the attention of the Ladles to their stock

of Clothsfor Backe and Circulars.
Real Velvet Clothe, finest quality.
Beautiful ShadesofFerules.

' Beautiful Shadesof Browns.
Beautiful. Shades.of Blacks.
Beautiful ShadesofWhites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. Sc.

Black Qpen Centres.
bcarlet °pep. Centres. 1 •

BMX. Filled Centred. •
' ScarletFilled Centres.

• • Black Thibet Shawl!,
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE wiNB

BLAN_aT_ SUAWLS.FpALL d:
28 South Second street.

REDIoVAL.

REMOVED.._ .

T. STEWART,, BROWN,
. _Of firm GROUCII, FiTZGEItALD & BROWN,

REMOVED
To

. ,

No. 1235 Chestnut Street,
And has on hand's large tisetitmert ef TRUNKS,BAGEL
REII6IIILES, &c., of his offn mulaufsghtte,

---"Ti-A—TOIIIA IngWEA4IIII4I &Cs

••• Western Watches. Ai
Isll4tional Witch 'OonntEm 14'7lgtiAera,gPitt7.44,4?''',Afotut to(Socwooitogo

FOIE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN 8
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERSAND RAILLOM,

GEO• is HENICELS,LAVE. & MIN
CABINET MAKER%'

THIRTEENTH AND 0 ' BTNUT P:s D2s •:1

032btliztt
Die tOttisten nenbeit isrrangirt in

der ganzen Etage fort* mar Alieleht,
Teppich amid 'Gn.rdinen
GEO' J. HENKELSI 'LACY di 00

Meubei FabrikazA
Thirteinth an/ Chestnut, Philadelphia.
446406

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX METJBLES.
pd'ur Onions et Chambres a Coucher, •

Atrratigas pour Exposition dans ApParternonts Huntsat
Contralti doTapia.

• . .

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO„,
EHENTSTEB.

seili-thr CHESTNUT BTBEET. antwin de#lolll.

A. & H. LEJAMpRE'
HUE BEnOVED 'raga, •

Furniture and Upholstery

No. 1435 CHESTNUT
%ld*NOlAlu

if#\P.
• •

SPECIALTY. I

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
16 Beath third Bt, 3 Una bait •

Philadelphia, Kew fork,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON 00101138103 L
LETEREST ALLOWED ON DEPCIEITIL

.011,101IT &

44.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Pat-Muter attention given to the purchase and sale col

allGOB8"
84111.110.101RONDO GOLD.

exelndvety onGominiselon.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Block Exchange and Gold Board. . dell4r)

`REVLNUE STAITIPS.

PRINCIPAL AIOEENCY

For the Sale of United States

REVENUE STAMPS.
All kind ofRevenue Stamps kept constantly on bend.

and for sale in all arnounb.. Stamps forwarded to all
parts of the United States by Mail or Expreee. with the
treated despatch. The following discount allowed:

$2O to $lOO
TWO PER CENT

FOUR PERCENT
81CO and Upwards. ...FOUR AND A IXALFPER CENT.

The 'United States Revenue Stunt, printed on Cheeks.
Drafts. Receipt's, Bill Heade, do.

Orders sollcited from Printers, Engravers, Stationers,
Banks, Barike,rs, and others.

The following discount allowed onthe StampedPaper

Under8100 TWO AND A RALF PER CENT.
$lOO to $3OO .TIIREE PEE CENT
$3OO and ovar FOGI 4 PER CENT

JACOB E. RIDGWAY,
57 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
dolS.tf PHILADELPHIA.

CAILIttiI.GES.

BECKHAUS& ALLGAIER
Beepectinny iavits titientoisoLta gr large and varied

mockFAMILY CARRIAGES
of Lewd sty*with all the moatrecent iroprovemeutkof
Rabb.
ate. fe ted WANT LANDAU.

oet°,MecE COAtHE3 and COUPES of &Heron'
style~ MANUFAC TOR Y •MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
oc9B.Bart4 abv. Girard avenue.

4.10A.L AND WOOD.
, .

44; oo ► $6 ~.s..L___
GENU E EAGLE VE and GEEEvWOOD WIT
and STO E at Coal Depot, 407 North TWENTIETH R.

F. . dr, C. M. TAILOR Jr. '•k iv I . I
deB4to

P. ScMoGARRYCRON. DEALERS
OAL WOOD'

WEST END.OECHEMT STREET BRIDGE.
‘IILACIMMI'rkiSt COAL,_

n027-2mV BIGKOB3C,,OAR AND rINE WOOD.

SPLENDID STOVE.OOAL.:4 .416 06
LAEGFINTJT „, .....

. ...... 500
SUPEEIOR LEHIGH:. i 71344013.2m•A5HT0N,W22 jIARIEET. WEREXP..

VREcNIB CELEBRATED QENTRALIA,
.2: HONEY BRODX'LEHIGH AND •WEIGIITD4YIFIL:SIIPVIAmomAk s'noll4lmo • 'MLAIX% ISTRF;ET.

E. FENROBE cf). , DEALF,BI3 IN COAL. 14111
AU. Callowhill strea.abo'vetBroad,Philadelphla.

Lehigh audfldhuyilLUCoal. of, isa duos, prepared:oo
Dressily forFamily Use.

frir" Orders redelved at 1411 Mirth IttGIVITI Streer.
throughthe Polak:Oleo. ; . . potfor

, ,rffic:XIEWRIED .4 14Y ATX"al6l,rnoprhi}woo. T.,T,and Lomat ,Mooeteth Coy,

%Inch. "with the pOpers noivenbyA& wetLIIIk canna
be excelled by any *mar AL ,1itigerk TrelOal, l, tl sot3•01116/4:1 113Fr, tb

; haw , •, , • ;
sphavuthi,

‘ltdoe.l4, ormsoura 'la r '";" . EarinTED
t Inger 1115ituieas' -'w.s.m 447=1 brtml

t enafor
sielle MUM* ,411$0,tientb Dona.
avenue.

11, ,JAMES VICK,
Importer and Grower of

Oii.OWERAND VEGETABLE SEEDS,
(41q1-1.ESTh ,N. Y.

TIMIS ILI4CATEATED CATALOGUE

From OraibilLVOit.
WASIIINGTON, December .24

soLutEnB' BoeicriZa.,
From thqrePqrt of !. the ,t3pecial conunittee!of

Bowieon, soldiery bountlea, .which les juat been
Printed, it appears that the total.tiamber of bounty
claims filed up to December 1, 1867, is 412,030
Total amount filed ' 120,800
'Total amount oisallowed. 11,760

--133,556Seeds, and Floral Guide for 1868,
7enowyiib~lehe~ ndd riiid.Y.to'nend On't. It'iniikee worle
of about onohundred large pestle, containing full deecrip- ,
titan, of the ~ aVe,,choicest rioters Bogetables Grown;
with plaitrillrectioun for Bowing: geed, Culture,&c. 'lt le
Beautifully Illustrated, with more' ONO IMINDIttIY
I Woon ralogA.yip, vf rlowers.atid Vegetahice, auct

A BEAVTIVOir COLOREO FLOE OF iiniivE;:i
-Ire! priatedi;ira-theArinisot -taiperr,Aand 'dna of the moot
beautttat Neu as the most ttuirructive works of the
kiltpubliaftedi. •

Ow- tient to all wrap apply. by man, poet paid, for teacents,. which to ntit halt tno con.
Addresa ; JAMES VICK, Itochemter, N. Y.

Balance to be settled.— 273,474
The numberpaid each month leas follows :

. ,January ' ~
'' ' • ' • 0.089

,_, . . ...Fehr°ary - • 9,535
March . , 8,190
April..._, 8,893
May 10,572
Juno . ' 11,1)00
July 12,437
Augmt • /

... 13,3t2
tieptember 11,402
October .. 17,515
Novenber....., - - , , - - • . 15,858
Fourteen days ofenecember:„.;...:... ........8.317

On the first dayof October there were awaiting in-
formation from the Second Auditor 07,373 cases. On
that day there were fortioarded from paymastersl62,4l4
more cases, and October 15, 52,920, making nil the,
cakes then in paymaster), ofilec• . ".

.T ILE AL.AtiIti VIALCItAS2I AND mini DaaKneß ' CLAIM.
Parties representing the eatltte of the late B. W.

Perkins, ofMassachusetts, whobad a claim against,
the government ofRussia for arms and ammunition,
furnished (luring -the Ctimean war, are pushing the
matter, in the hope of securing payment by a deduction
fromthe purchase motley due for the newly-acquired
territory of Alaska. The Russian Minister here is
said to be anxious for an amicable adjustment, but
the suilieu y when thiAliskaappropriationCleetavill, no' doubt, give -rise to. considerable
(Momesbefore1,(the Holse.

TheAmerican SunOay MoonJnioa
No. 1133fligESTNtr BTREpT,

TiIIiLIDELPIIII,-
Han an unuiniall, largo variety of haw:AMID* pinted,pro-
. . falsely Ulnettate4-and baucliannaly bound

NEW AND SIITEBTOB BOOKS
SUITABLE FOR

11,04DAY
Also, an. extensive ac sOrtinent of.

BIBLES, 8 DPSOTIONAL BQOKS.
'furc pzta catideiguielion fut7ished #l.4l.!zilfrue4y. THE DEBT STATEMENT

Thestatement of the public debt for the present
month will notbe leaneduntil the6th or 7th of Jana•
ary. -Aocording to the *ket ln! CobtahuMle,
itwill show a material increase in thb‘debt overwhat
appeared in the November statement. The contrac-
tion of the currency, it, is thought, has been very small
this month.

LllA.LLEN'HicopvLirtnicktiFsgAnt um( (atm-
nut dram

DAILY SUBSCRIBERS buying an)if 1)00k, aeta'ar
can exchange for another of ' value. •

REGULAR Blinsolumo au obtain anynew or old
book' desired. selecting trout ray ientLre stock of,Books, as
welt.ea ,Library. ' • , -

Quantities et EVERY.. NEWnowt baughtlhe 'lay fie,
Rued: offer advantaNgno otherLthrav can...EVERYNEW BOOK Calledfor at onceadded.

FOE 60c. I'Eff.3IONTII YOU CAN HAVEID TO 30lOOKEI,:NEW AND OLD: •
- FOR Al ho l'Ett. QUAILTER.4.OO UK=ROPES

FOR $3 rEftYEATD
O EO3 wogs..

BOOKS CHANG_ DDAIL 11 ESIRED.
NEW BOOK 6 ADDE IN 9VANTITIES.,

BOOM WANEDBY ME ,DAY.
I.O°C DOORS canbe bought eladwhera. . •

GOOD BODES can lie WWII • • (MALLEN%
del94t-5 ' „MO Chedailtetreet.

CONTEXPL/ITED VISIT TO TEM 'PREBIDrST
The surviving soldiers of th 6 war of 1812, resident in

the District of, Columbia,together with the "Oldest
Inhabitants' issociation" of the District, will vialtlthe
White House in a body on New Year's day. to pay
their respects to the President, whohas notified these
veterans that it will afford 'him great pleasure to re-
ceive them before the usual hour for the general re-
ception on that day. ,

AT "THE CHEAP BOOK STORE:"
. JUSTEEO:PIED.

A Fresh Supply of the
Vito STANDARD POETS:

Milton, Moore, Rogers., Scott. Tupper, fletnans, Byron.
• de., etc.

Selling below the • usual cost of msafacttiting 60 cents
per volume.

Alen, dally'reoefvfng, a new aitortment of
S 2 Books, Selling at SO cents. ,

51.59 Books Selling at mats.
A SUPERB STOCK. OF HOLIDAY. BOOKS.

In plain and fine bindings, at a great reduction.
Call early and avoid the greatrush. Storeopen until 10

o'clock each evening. Holiday Catalogue ready in a few
days. JAMEd S. (ILA XTON,

-N0.1114 Chestnut street.

Important troutMterXicss.'Devesa; Deceinber 26.—The steamship Virginia,
from Vera Cruz December 20, via Sisal December 23,
arrived here to-day. Shebringa adiices front the City
of Mexico to December 12. There was much misery
throughout theRepublic, in consequence of exhaus:-
ticm and the disorganization caused by the protracted
war for independence; A geneial call was made upon
the government to take effectivemeasures to prevent
the increasing brigandage, to which manypeople were
compelled to resort by hunger. Peace has been re,
Established atTopic.TM READY—BINGHAM-1 LATIN °Bs um•

el New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latta
For the me of Schools. With esertisar and vole=
By William Bingtumt, A. M..&twit:deadest of the fiintot
ham fichooL

The Publisherstakeyiessare in announcing to Teatimes
and friends of Education atameaLbr. that the new &Litt
of the above werk 1/11 nowready. and thwittmvite a meter
examMatiortof the same, and • comic with other
workson the same subjeet,Goples he tarnished to
Teacher. and Supalut=6l=r ofSchools for this pumas
at lowrates sl.Price

Published by

An official count ofthe vote:for"President was to be
made in the Capitol on December W. The majority
for Juarez is known to be very large.

Several persons coudned in Perote have been 1111-
crated. - Many disturbances of,Public tranottilty have
takenplace in dittarent-ptuts of the Ilipablic.

The Virginia brings important news from Simi,
The revolution in Ye" u was assuming large pro-
portions. SantaAnna had been,prociaimsli Dictstnir
bp therevolutioniste, and was bohrly:'eiliected to arti.
rive from Mairrnia, with .utch and4 million donne.
The fort and town of Sisal were in the hands of the
rebels, but the poreuse blockaded by. two Mexican
gunboats. A number ofofficers, who bad formerly
served undertie Emperor, had arrived at Sisal froth
Memnon& On tinrl6th of Deemnber, sit engagement
took plaintbetWeen theMetticart gunboats and. Itte
batteries on theshore. The coast of Yucatan in the
Ticinity ,Sisttl. was "diligently watched to prevent
the landing;ofrroops timing-from any foreign coun-
try to aid in therebellion.•

When-theVirginia left Vera Ctnz on December 20,
the Megican steamer Tobasco was ready to sail for
Sisal on thenext day, with an expedition torestore
the authority of the government. She had on board
WO to deCtmeaand several pieces of artillery.

E. IL BUTLER k 00
01 SouthFourth street,

And for sale by Booksellers senerdly. ItibmidaParal
~`~~

ORIPPEN do MADDOCS,
(Late W.L. Maddock C0.,)

N0.115 South ThirdStreet,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

40 eonts Per Pound.
DOUBLE (MOWN DEBAR* RAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEIIESAL RAISINS.
LONDON LAYER ItAIEUNS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS It&MINS.

NEW LAYER FIGS, PRIINELLOS,
• /011VNEA, PLUMS,

NEWPAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,

Disturbance at Hampton. Va.
, Fowling MONROE, December Z.—Christmas in

this vicinity has not palsied off as quietly as we could
have wished, and it becomes our duty to record
another affray that occurred in Hampton, by whiCh
one man wits shat arid anotheraid:test bdaten to death,

, while several of ens were injured.
About one olock this afternoon, Thomas Latti-

mar. Deputy Sheriff of Elizabeth City County, who
resides in Hampton, had some difficulty with a colored
:boy, some ten or twelveyears old, when a colored matt
came slang and took the boy's part. Lattimer was
considerably under,the influence of liquor at the time.
and after abusing the negro a few minutes, deliber-
ately pulled out a revolver and shot him through the
head., Theball catered the right side of Ills face, just
,iorwardof the ear, coming 'outon the opposite side.
His wounds were dressed by Dr. McLaughlin, and, al-
though he still lives, bat halo hopes aro entertained
for his recovery.

. . . _As SOOll as Lattiragor shot the negro, he went into
his house and locked the doors. The news spread
amongst thefreedmen verythpidly, and soon a crowd
ofthem began to assemble around Lattimer's house.
home of the citizens, fearing a riot, endeavored to
„quell the excitenient, bueseemingly to no. perpose•
The riot act was then read, but before it was finished,
bricks came flying through the windows and a rush
was made for Latimer's house. He saw them' corn-

, lug, and endeavored to escape by jumping through a
window, but was met by a crowd of the now info-
rioted mob, who proceeded to beat him unmercifully.
He Was shot in the netk, a brick cut- his bead open,
and he•would havebeen a dead man in-a few moments
but for the timely interference of two or three colored
=en, who had not let their passions get the better of
their judgment, and who seized him and carried him
through the crowd to the jail for protection. ....

Just as the door closed on him, seine half a
dozen,bricks struck- .itas a parting salute. The riot
lasted almost half an hoar, duringwhich time the ex-
citement was illtermq--'gans,;pistols and brickbats
were need promiscuously, and several persons. non;
combatants, were injured. Dr. Hope is reported to
have been shot while dressing the worm& of a col-
ored man, injured in the melee, but his wound isnot
serious: The Union men of Hampton say-;it was a
'wonderthat Lattimerwas not killed outright,. and

, , . ,hits house burned by the mob.. -.As soon as theriot
began, a messenger was dispatched to the military
post at VampRamilton,'about a mile distant, when a
guard was at once sent. by Major Putnam, which ar-
rived.on the spot about the timeLattimer was locked-
np. The guard soon succeeded In restoring quiet.

And a great variety of Goods euitable for the Christina*
Beason, at the lowest puce .

GOODSArsii .4.O
NEW FRUIT.

Double • and -Single Crown. Layer;
Seedless and Sultana Raisins.

Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,
Figs, Almonds, &0.,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dada is P,ne 6m&,

Corner Eleventh and,Vine Street&

FRESH FRUITS.'
FEESDRASPBEERIESPEA6EIESiss.

TOMATOES In Glazean ufdmthin&
For sale b 7 'JA401 streettor
fete

NEW CROY CITRO 1N PTIVE I •R, 86 ,
•

per pound. at COWITYIN Fast End Grocery. No. 119
tionth Secondstreet.

AIIMMENVIIRMIWARgi
andfor sale by M. F. MULLIN. N.W. corner. Mlihth sad
Arch streets. , -

i4EW CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, lb
cents per pound, at COESTY'S Rest End Omani.,)1118 South Second street

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL—ES, CENTS
per pound, et GOLTSTY'S East End Grocery Store.

No. MS SouthSecond dreg.

'MEW CROP RAIBINB—DI WROLE,,2 HALF-AND
." quarter I)osee, low prices, at wUESTY,B East
End Grocery istos No. 118 BoutliSecond street .

plq.lllE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
and Br n. • 'lit OUDSTVS at End Grace*.

. • .1 !Second street.
1010RINCESS ALMONDEL—NEW,CROP PRINCESS

perahell Almdude justreceived and for sale by M. F.
SPILLIN. N.W. coll. Arch and Eighth streets.

RAISINS I RAISINS 11-030 WH OLE. HALE AND
quarterboxes of Dotble CrownßailNee. the bees

fruit in the market,for gale by F, SPILT I,N. nor.
Arch and Eighth streets... • ' •

LOOKING ,GLANSENAN I .•PAINTINGFfs

LOOKIIiG GLASSESL
A few large, Jit;ridtioMiltlt9llB foraato at '

co*Tland':B;LookitiOlass store
The Louisiana Convention.',

New Ommerni, December 26 —The Convention
devotedto-day to the considerattOn, of reports of the

, ,

- Committee on the Draft of the Constitution. Both
No. 53 S. Fourth Street.

deDXI2O the majority and minority reports were. taken up at
the istuue,thne: The following, being the second arti-
cleof the Minority report, wasadopted' as the first ar-

• tialeoftheConstitution by a vote of 67 to 17:
• All men are created free and equal, and have cer-
tain inalienablerightm, among these are life, libertyand the pursuit of happinesa. To secure these rightsgovernmentis are 'imitated among Men, derivingtheir justpowers from the consent of tae governed.

s sre. Crawford, Coley and- Ludeling opposed,its
ndiltption, as itweuld bring .Idicule upon the Conven-
tionand work to the prejudice of the State,luasiench
as it, embodied in the Constitution. that no criminal
could be punished with death or imprisonment.

The following was offered, but was crowded out by
the previons question:

The citizens of this State owe allegiance to the*United States,' and this allegiance is paramount to theallegiance due the State., '

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING 'GLASSEO,,

,-..,Engravbigsa#4,.P4o-Ographsi
Plain and OrnenientalCarved HANDWEton alum

OnMADE TWORDER. The ConTeetion then hajoultOnetil 11 A.x.
1110110 W.FITLEpircAN-14484•Pi1:

NEWXIRP FACTORY
NOW I}o 15444 61114,411*:
No. ~Nvivermarikrid N. ammo

ofYesFrom our latest Editio;
By the AiJanne Cable.

Pants, December 26th.—E. Gould Buffum, an
old American journalist, committed suicide hero
ion the 24th by taking opium. He had beenconnected with a number of American journals.
chiefly on the Pacific coast, had written a book,
mad ut the time of his, death, was thq Pakiscor-iosPOtident of the New Ydrk.,EfOrald.l,

Lennox, Dec. 26th.—The expected rising of

( Jai
11---off • $ ;771-11Th T 4.1041,e qiir :

'extol" l''MAiir6iVc,ljgita".
fog In "OM 171"
ave

the Fenians yesterday d d not oeeur, and thed,way one of, tratiAtilllitfatid good toug. Tadextraordinary measures caution taken fly the
government, to gnard against lawlessness. Wete
apßarently unnecessary.

titipient Bank tlhdckiaRetarded.
NMV Tour,, Dee, 26,--On Christmas morning a

lad entered the office of the Superintendent of
Police, and left aparcel, which he said had beenOren him to deliver- by a gentleman at the
Anson House.:On the,parcet being open, it was
found to contain; ,checks of 'the Bank of
New York, for three Million Mx hundred and
eighty-three thousand four hundred and thirty-
ili•e'doilars and sitty-Mae cents, being the amount
stolen from the bank messenger recently in Wall
street.

Aqbany;
ALBANY, Dec. 26.—The Albany and Susque-

hanna Railroad, ,to•day, opened to Nineveh and
one hundred and twenty miles

frOm Albany. .

Ship Igesys.
'Bosrow, Dec: S.—Arrived, steamship Norman,

from Philadelphia; schooner Frank B. Colton, of
Philadelphia, from Wilmington, with loss of deck

CITY COUNCILS.
Both brancheit of City CoupeHemet yesterday after-noon, , , ~.•for the transaction of bushies .

Select Brame .

Preaident Joshua Spering cane the Chamber to
ordera few minutes past three o'clock.

A communicationfrom ther,Committee ofPentane,hiving in charge the proposed funeral memorial in
honor ofAllen and other Pentane, recently executed
by the English government, on Sew Year's day, in-
viting Councils to take pirtP in the proceedings, was
read'and the Invitation was ace.cpth&

A large number of petitions from citizens residing
in the rural districts of the city, requesting a modifi-
cation of the present ordinance relative to the saltingofthe tracks of past:eager railways on the outskirts
ofthe city, !ere referred to the Committee on Rail
rondo. . -

..

The ordinance to appropriate $184900 for the sup-
port of Girard College for,lBt3B;which was postponed
on Thursday last, Was taken upend passed.

The bill merging the Departments of Wharves and
Landings and Markets, with , that of City Property,
wasbrought up. Anamendment wasoffered that the
ordinance ehortidtake effect con the Ist of deanery
next, instead of the 18th ofFebruary, 1868, as origi-nally proposed. Thai' bur as amended was then

Mr.-Bumm offered a resolution directing that the;
Commiesicmerpf City Property keep the public squares
%km daring the Winter menthe. Referred to the Com-
mittee onCityeroperty.

Mr. Wagner, Chairman of thalSommittee on Law,
reverted in favor of creating tha office of city car-
penter. In the report the ortilmaricewasannexed pro,
viding for the election of a carpenter at a salary of
caoto; a clerk at $1,200,- atidn messenger at $BO6 per
year, the carpenter to keep the city property in good
repair and order, etc. The matter has postponed.The bill from Common Council, proposing achange
in the payment of city warrants. was taken up.

Colonel Page said; At the last stated meeting I
came to this Chamber intending -to support the ordi-
nance now under consideration., Indeed, I had pre-
pared a substitute, looking to the same result. but
more definite in its phraser;ogy. I stated that I
thought theordinance Was a sdep,ein the right dime-
tiolL Bad Ithee voted it Would have been inthe af-
firmative. Ishall now vote otherwise. Afterhearing
what the gentleman from the Fourteenth had to say,
and yourown teMfeks, Me President, on the same,subject, and afterreading the article in the Ledger, ed
muchcommented upon, and foUnd fauldt -twith,tehtch I
had not before read, my mind mtperienced a Change,
and I amconvjnced noWthat the proposed step is not
in the rightdV.W.rion. -It will`be merely continuing
and milern chronic -itate of suitpeosiOn. as you
have well and, Insteadet helping thecredit of
the city, will jure it.

We mayas well meet the difficulty at once, and if
we have not the money in the Treasury to pay our
debts, we mustborrow it. We may as well, nay it willbe better, to payintereston whatwe borrow as to pay
It on presented and dishonored warrants. Let us
,Oltiatrulksiting and discreditable debt-atonce,
Midbegmaayearanew, applying ;ell ta frecciptil to
thepayment of its expenses, as should be done...SWhite I agree that It will not do to have too much
wormy in the Treasury, since it stimulatestoextrava-
gance. to have too little is a greater evil, for it leads
to discredit and loss. There is no danger of any stir;
plus ever. The ptesent low ra deficiency,ationwill finds at the end of '6B with a per,
haps, as great as we now encounter for '67.

The assaults upon the Ledger because of its first
article disapproving of the policy contemplated by
the ordinance in quortion was unwise and in bad
taste. It is the duty ofthe press to scan carefully the
conduct ot all•politic a.genta, and airtime* freely upon
the practical result" of- all their Mearmres. It, best
answers the ends of its existence by so doing, and
only in this way can it be regarded as the faithful
guardian of the rights of the people. We should be
independent enough not to yield to public clamor
when that clamor is wrong, or fear public scrutiny
when weare in,the right. The second article in the
Le(lFer on the tome enbiect adds ,force to the argot-
mento contained in thelirst. Ido net say this out ofanypartiality for theprciprietor ofthat paper, furl am
no favorite of his. My constituents of the Filth
Ward, and the generalpublic, so far as the Ledger is
concerned, may look in vain amongitsreports for what
I say or do here. If I offer a resolution. or propese
a measure, it is said to have been done by a member.
If my red arks are quoted, it is done without givingme credit for them. - My name has been purposely
and designedly excludedfrom its columns for morethan a year. This is no fault of the reporter—it is
the act of the proprietor. It is a small nutter, and
gives me no concern. I merely state it now to show
that the paper referred to isnot likely, to infittence myjudgmen4 but truth is truth, let it come tram what
queuteratmay, and I shall endeavor to follow it and
do what is right, according to my best and conscien.
Corm convictions of the duty I owe to the public atlarge. "Under a sense of that duty. I shall be con-
strained to vote against the bill. My first impressionwas wrong. Convinced of this, I do not hesitate to

• retrace my steps.
Mr. Ilopkinic was opposed to the Lill, and would cost

his vote against it. ._, •
Mr. Smithclaimed that he 'first favored the borrow.

lug of moneys by the city fromthe banks. Ile believedthat the only way to pursue was to give the City
Treasurer the power to go out and obtain loans when-
ever the Treasury is empty, soae to meet all demands
madenoon Wm, ~ . ,

Mr King said that this was the first time that Conn.
ells had ever made a move for the redemption of city
warrant:. Be hopedfor the credit of the city that the
ordinance would pass.

Mr. Fox considered that if theproposed change was
made. the wins:oats could alibe paid within sixty daysfrom their presentation. .- •

Mr. Ktunerly opposed the bill,-for'the reason that he
could not see any benefit by the proposed change. Ifthere was no money in the treasury. certainly no war-
rants could be paid. The nun bertng proca.,s would
not have thedesired., effect. The difficulty is owing
to the large amount of tax now outstanding, there
being, it has been PtaNd, *OOO.OOO now due tae city,
and if that amount could be collected the entire debt
won d be 'ailedrnit and warrants would nolonger.gosun,, a. , • , , , ,

-• • ihe billtvaslaid ever under the rules. '
The following bills from Common Councils wereread and concurred in:
Ono allowing Company B, Fire Zonaves. the_privt,lege of, using the hall over the •Aensingtop Water,

IVorkefor drill Purposes.' •
One authorizing the transfer of83,008 to 'the Trus-tees ofthe City Ice Boat. Passed. • •
Abatch of minorhilla from :the Highivay,,Depart-menU,
One of Initructidnto the 'Cotrimittee on Pitior, rela-th to the employment of pauper labor to remove the,snow and ice from the pavements of city. property.The ordinance relative-to the heating apparatusnow in use at the new Court Rouse, was referred to

the Committee Property. the contractorsasserting In a comninnichtion that the cause of theheaters not giving satisfaction hrowingtoruismanagc-
meat op the part of tbe euiploied, andagreeing to test the matter thmoughly in orderto showthat the- heater is perfect: "

Ope makipgan appropriation of $904.M80 to theDepartment, of Police for 1868, was Passed after alengthy discussibn.
Adjourned.

Aliro maltinat in appropriation outof the Income of
said ertate, were agreed to:

Mr. Evens called up'the roiport of.the Committft on
a Paid Hire DeTartreent ' The clerk read the majority
report •„

Mr, Ivensthen pres entedhisminority reliort, which
was itlso read.

Mr. I3llitatzton movedto proceed to the considera-
tion ofthe ordinance'attached to,the majority report.
Agreed to,'

The llrat' Itectten Was _read. "The Select antt Com-
Ition COmlcilis ofthe Pity of Philadelphia' do ordain,
that theFire .Pepartment shall goneist ofa.Clitef En-
ginner, six Assfetant Engineers, and as many fore-
men, engine Men, hese men, and hook and ladder
men, anjiOther persons to be formed into companies,an thentenber of engines and number and quantity
of tire apparatonOlthe city obeli from time to time
be required." ,

Mr. Evans moved 'to amend to garlic° out
all after, the, word `,'ordain," and insert words
setting' forth • 'the qiirmationof a !commissioncomposed of the-hilayort'Fir,e Manilla', the Frealdentsof the two,breeches of Count:its, etc';'' •

The amendmentywtelust. •
Mr. Palmer moved• to- indefinitely pos4mne.

desired this toteto be made a finality. lie wanted all
the inemberti to "lab° the music."

Mr. Harper was notafraid to face the music. Ilewas treffivor ert-itpaid lire department. The prevent
Department cost at least SP))0, CO in the part year, in
the Ivey of appropriations, subscriptions, ball-tickets,

"iitc. it;WAS, beside demoralizing alarge number'of
our young, teen.
`Mr. Evans held that the new scheme would cost

say .128„00O. Where was this money to come from?
The igentlemartfrem,theEighth (Air. Duper) was, a
sticklerfor economy: Mow was he going tdsquare
this expenditure with his principles ?

Mr. Wagner charged the bill with great incomplete.
nets. The ex, , Ere was nowhere stated, there was
nothing said , ,ut salaries; thenumber of ungmeera
was tot given--nothing, indeed.

Mr.Killington explained that there were to be eigh-
teen &Wines. with twelve men apiece. •

Mr. Wagnercalculated from that data that if each
of. here twohundredand sixteen menreceived .s2a day
'for a year thereWouldimmediately be an expense&
9129,000 end gees. ' Then therewould' be horse feed to
pay for, rentpairs, &c. Why, the expenditure
would be enorm . Besides, we would have to pur-
chase everything. Wehave not anengine, orafootof
boreor a hook ora ladder, or a hoe° carriage ae yet,
nothing tot the 'Ordinance to put the ' fires out. •
[Laughter.] •- The bill. abolished the present Depart-
ment, butdid not constitute another in Its Piece.

• Mr. Minton admitted that otheradinancedwould ,
benecessary to perfect the ordinance undeediscus-
aim This bill wassimply a plan for a paid, fire do-'

Mr. Betzell neverspoke for buncombe (laughter),
and he did not desire tokill the banding ofthe retir-
ing member from the Twentieth(Mr. Billingtori), but
the defeets in thebill were glaring: There were otherand better systems thanthat proppie& We bad cheap
fire extinguishers ,.which would kill a fire cheaply and
it stantwoonsly. We have a fire association which

'embodies within it all the Means of patting out Ares.
if there wereto be achange, let a contract for tires be'
given to that association, as it has heretofore asked.
It will'do thework cheaply, 'much more cheaply than
a paid fire department. The state of our finances
would notadmitof any change at this time. *The de-
partment would also be made a political machine.

Mr. Palmer had c.arefullyread both reports, but he
did notfeel, though he was malting his valedfctory.in
Councilr. that he should vote for a"paid fire depart-
ment. There was no doubt aradical reformation wasnecessary in the Department, and every, good fireman
and good citizen would say so. • There werepoints al-
ready elicited in this debate which were very import-
ant, but beyond them the hill under considera-
tion was made up without emasultation with
those thoroughly acquainted with ire wOrkinga.In a visit the speaker redentlynifide filth° West
with the Committeeon Fire and Trusts, he made
n careful examination of the operations of the paid,departments sad he came tothe conclusion that the
'Depnient we have in this city was by Sartrebest= •
oneofthe most,efilelent thecountry, if not in the
world. When this paid ,flre department was
being drawn tip,' experts should have been turramited,
and a thorough big milde,if any was to be mildest all.
Air. Palmer also•tmposed the bill'n the score of
slips Shoemaker delineated 'the necessity of reforM.
Ile adverted to the fact that the Fire Amociation of-
fered to putout the fires on contract, aski itg that the,
Mier be listened to and accepted. To now organize a'
paid department would be hasty. There should be re-:
searchpending anyproposition from the association.
It would take responsibility for reasonable sum.

,Ir. Littleton wanted to know whether each a cone
summation, would not be unjust to other insurance
companies

Mr Shoemaker said he wasnot In councils to legis-
late for insurance companier.

Mr. Littleton..-Bnairiess,-then? 4Mr. 8.-rlick„ tor business either. lt,may be sug-
gested that when there are two houses standing to-,
gather on fire, if there is a fire-plug on one and none
enthe other, that with theflre-plug .(the badge ofthe'
association) will receive the roost attemtida, That is
human nature. if a client under these circumstancesshould come to my office, I would advise him to insure
in the association. '

Mr. Evans wu determined-la create no giganticmcseupoly ofanInman& company.
lir. Shoemaker disclaimed any such intention.En.Evanb en/added the expense of a paid depart-

ment at the lowest figure, and it would be double the
cost of the 'present ,one. The' majority o:P3lldt-tee
Vero afraid to give the -figure&

Mr Billington denied- tnat hisbill was imperfect.
and detailed its merits at length. In reply to the'
question why be die not call in. membetstof theEire'Department to aid the committee in draughting, he
said: "We mightas well have called irtLettieiShipoleon
to tell. os the bestway of orgaulAng a•republican
form of government."

The motion to indefinitely postpone was Dimity pat
and carried.

.I"ats—Calhotin Creeley; 'Drelabach, Beans. Haney,
Ifetzell,Littleton', F. Martin, W. D. Martin, Mershon,

itton, Palmer, Smith, Sonder, Eitockham, Tyson,'
Wagner. Mercer, President-1.8.gays:4lllBon, ‘, Millington, l'Conrow, 'OM, Han-
cock, Harper, Harrison, J. C. Martin, Ogden, Oram,
Potter, Shoemaker, Shane-13. •

-

A, bill rnakiag a new election diyhilon inthe Tien-ty-siath Wardwaspassed...
The Thebill making an appropriation to` the,/reDe-

partment for 1868, Wasrecornypitted totins Committee
on Fire and Trusts, on motion of Mi.

siovieniErrris (*mart irinutit • 6116
MIPS e
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UN RIBES, 725 ISiar, Eim f 851 Mall WATER. nl3
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.SteamerDecatur, Youag,lB hours fromBaltimore, with

rodeo to d,DRuoff.. -eagerDark Rea ails, 'Wilson, 40,11Kys frouilDeinerara,,with
and molasses to Thos Wattaon I Sons.Isrls Wm Creevy, Raley, from Providence, inballad toD S Station 1.Co.

liebr licaltherner. Crowell,from New York, with barley
toorder.

Fohr HannahLittle, Godries; from Newborn. NC. with
lumber to Norcross & Sheets.

Common Branch.
. .

Schrjohjo Johnson, Mcßride, Portsmouth.
SchtM E New London.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.. _
The Chamber was called to order shorfay afterthree o'clock, President Marcerin the chair.
Mr. Betzell pragented a communication from 0111-

cers of Fenian oNenizatlone, inviting Councils toparticipate on Wednesday next in the funeral ser-vices in respect to those Fenians.who. were executedin England.. The communication was.accepted.
The same gentleman submitted a resolution direct-

ing the Committee ou Poor to conferwith the Board
of Guarolans in regard to ,emploving paupers in the
Almshouse, at removing snow and' lee from theside.
walks In front of city property, when the same are

.obstructed. Agreed ,to., ... 1 . . , , 1The erdinance tOtake possession of theGas Worts.'
.which was under discussion, at the adjetirnment of
Councils on Monday last,,,?(Ascialled np.

Mr. Evans moved to 1ione ' for two week.
Agreed to.

The supplementary bill from Select Council fixing
the salary of, theChief .Inspector-of-.steam boilers at.
$3,0t0insteadof 82.000, as Originally reported, andre.
questibgfurther legislation' to aid theCommisetoners
appointed by the Mayor, in the work assigned them,
was next called up. This excited debate, which was•
continued for over half an hour. On the passageof:.
the first section . of the '))lll. as amended, to fix thesalary at 82,000, the dote was:

l'ear—Allison, Billington, Calhoun, Conrow, Fran-,
Oxus. Gill, Hancock, Haney, Harper, Harrison„
Ilenerey, . 11111, I.lttleton. Maetagae F. Martin,
3,lershon, Mitten, Ogden,()ram, Potter, Ray, Shane,
Shoemaker, Simpson Smith, Bonder, Statham, Ty-.
son, Vankirk, and Miircer-30.

Nays—Banialey, . %met, ,II; ' ColellOwer, Creel y,
1)r, isbacb:Rage ,t EVanb; Hetzell.-J.C.: Martin, W.V.
Marlin, Myers, Wagner, and Willits-13. .

The fourth section,which provided that the Inspec.'
tore should compel all persons,ustr3g boilers and steam
euftlneeto adopt such precau4ons as to prevent fire;from communicating to buildings in which boilersare
used, was stricken butThe filth section, relating to fees, was also stricken'.,
Ont. The,blll as amendedpatted. . .., . 11'n 1 , ~, ,
Tabilli from Select Council anthoriiing themin-

, ing of coalOn lands belonging to the Girard Rotate, as

Brig Gottfried. JongebloedTrieste.L Westergaard & Co
S.hr lit& E Henderson. Prise. Pouf uegoseld & W Welsh
lichr H B McCaully; Cato, Attpintrall, Merchant & Go.

• MBMORANDA.
Ship Thos Iferward.Strinkland„Wass up, at New Orleatui9.st Mat forLiverpool.a

ShipB D fdetcalf, Jargons, from Callao for AntworP..,
wBB spoken 12th Sept. tat 40 15,105 9S 41 V.

ShipCyclone,King, nailed from Newport, Eng. 9th inns.;
for Singapore.

~,

Steamer NorMan,-Growell. Mace at tiagton 26th inst.
SteamerAlliance,Kelli,bende at Charleston yesterday.
Steamer Blenville, from Havana, at 'New York' yesten.

''aitkiitner. Union (Breen). Ton,,lifantert,' cleared at NewYork l'esterday for B : 4AiteaMer Grere erelni daiya and 5 hours from Ha-vana, at New-York yesterday.
Steamer Alice, 'Litton, from Liverpool; Weebelow NewOrleans Slit inst.SteamerNississlppi, Slocum, cleared at New York 25thinst. forRio 4.0,f1e,tr,,.
Oiemper Geo Washington~11.ager, r cleared at, New Or.Leona 2itt inst.for ,New ioric"SteamerGen cgrant, Holmes, at New Orleans21st inst. •

from New Yrrk..
,bteamer Nightingale. Breaken, clear od at New Orlmmo

2otli inst .. for I(ew k ork,
Bark David Nichols, Deveroux, from. Thingor, kie. forthis port, was spoken 234 inst. lot' 40 SO. ion, OS SO. Iftf, IPorted having been blolikt off the coast three times i lostand spilt sails. Was imp ed with bread and potatoes by ,

the Preato, ut Now York
f Bark.kr iog,le, Potter, at Piliermo Pit !natant., for Boston
Irk 'Linda, lilewltCat Aissa SA ult. from Barba•dos, to load.
Bark IP 13 Fay. Durham, iv, up at New Orleans 21st 1Nat. fth-Liverpool; ~,,' ,

,_ , . ~.,,, - 1 ‘, ytBrigll J But ton, Burton; ,arto Dantzle fot,Liv ieriool. 1in the BotindOklainore, sth fruit

1).Brig Ellen P fitowart. Bollane once at Port Spain lotfur tont
• Brig WliornVoAroniPhilidebib ' 'for liatanzak (aure.!>Ported);was/token fdliinot.'lang 1, km 72 80.

Brig Uliwore Meredith, llyros non Malaga lld ult. at.1New York_yeotorday. Deo;11 lot 147, lot 61e spoke brig IMiff() C iford, of Bangor (whir,,ibound uof roportetl), ,
n,ftlaloss of fprinuipt bqad. inaintsogit iptiourit, and ,wall tore and ma sailairollt;.wool i,

, ititoF .

tom to'rer4dr. De U.-lat 30 80,1bn' ,n a aim, it
rout NW. loot tOosAll. stayeall, OlitWattor. put poi on
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deck: sprung foretopmast, and sustained other damage,Fehr W Haig. Nickerson.from ICS*Vroston for this, port,gaited from Fort.Monroe23d inst..:scbr CF. Rimer. Daley, hence et Cardenas 18th inst. •
Fehr F W Johnson, Marts. at Fort Monroe „yesterda,Yfpern Wilmington, thin port. •Fehr Ella Matthews, McElwee, at Wllmington,24th Met. from Charleston. .
Ochr FrankB Cblton(of Philadelphia), Robinson. fromWllinington,lSC.at Boston yeateiday with loss of 'deckload. ...„Soh7-471a, Hewer, henceat Port Spain .20th ult.Bohr Maggie Snow, at NewOilcans 20th last.Charleston.
Mari CThoinpeon, Vanzant, from Boston for this port,Bolmes 8010 Seth inst. •
Bohr Montezuma, from Provincetown for this port, atNewmirt 23d inst.
Sawn S diner; Bailer,from Portland for this port, at'dolmen' Hole 21st inst.Behr Amanda M Flanagan, of and from Philadelphiafor Boston, wttll coal, which arrived at Newpo t2d inst.with toss of mainsail, die. was towed to Providence onFriday. She war anchored. below and Waking badly,and would be towed to the railroad wharf at high,water,and discharged as soonas possible. • •

•

MARINE MISCELLANY.Ship Cleo Breen, of New York. 'winch put into Talca-huano in distress, boundfrom Baker's Island to Cork, fororders, bad I= tons guano on board. Copt Kirby " hadbeen ill forsometint,, but wag then convalescent: mostof the had the seurvoy. The ship would proceed onher voyage an soon ha her new sails were finished.; kihe
,remained at Talcahuano Nov 7.The total costs, salvage and exp!enset on'steamer Faitlately ashore onFlorida Reef, amount to the sum of $lB,-817 84.

Rehr Almira, for Fox Island, has been wreckedat CapeSable, Crew. saved ..Behr Frank B Colton, at Boston from Wihninittonllo.lot 875bbla naval stores lift deck an the 18th., off CaveNon • In a gale troittNE.

PHILApELPHIA,
_

Nal. 435 ancla437 Chestmit Street.
Assets on October 1, 1867,

$2,55093433.'
toildbil ' ' 777. '..... ~. .:. .............00Accrued burplue.... .. ..... .....

.......
.... .. i.. . 1400,150 00

premiums ' • A..........................1,179,698 08
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, ' • INCOMEFOE 1868.$9,614 13. ' WSW*,

,Losses.Paid Since 1829 Oyer
5, g500v,,0040., : '

Perpetual and Tenipera7 Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.Bancker. Geo. rides,

Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant. . Bras. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Gee.'W. iticbards, , ThonsuSpark",bast Lea, Win. 8. Grant.

GLIAELEB N. I.IANCKER, PresidentGEt). FALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLIBTEIt, tiecretary pro ten). fel9

TIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
piny. Incorported by the Legislature of FenrisY4usu 4 /11350

Office. E. corner,,THIRD and WALNUT Streets.PhUad
f• MARINE IIetatANCESOn Vearela.Cars and Frai l)&tool! tarts of the world.

On goods byricer ES
canal. lake and eland carriage to all

parts of the Union.
On merchandise aFI,RE IyNSUR4IICEBOn Stores, Dweritga. kC.. •

• • ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
vember$200,000 UnitedStates Five PlePat.

190.000 UnitedfitiiieegliVeiditiiiflZan, 112"C"
1651.. .

60,000 UnitedRi;tes .. Kik:a:Ufa; 14" 00
Treasury NotPe...,. ,•

.. 60200,000 State ofPermaylvanii Six Per.Cent
Loan.

123,000 Cityof
. 210.°10 C°

Loan CnnTtix)'. 125 '6"60;i00StateaSeny sxFeiUeni
61,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Blast MottgageSix Per Cent.Bonds..Rl,ooo'Pennsylvania Railroad Mor °CI

usoce io=t3if PerVentSonde Men 03
• Per Cent. mad'

86.000 ...... °3° C°.

:',7.000 Batt Tennessee 'Six Per Cent...l.
°°

Loan- • • - 4.270 00
hu.,000 ,Con ditfe;,*iica: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiierestguaranteedbrae City ofPhiia.,

delphia.. 16.000 00
7.600 150 shares PgiCri;Ylinaik-..

• road Companv • - 7an 0o
---6,n30 100 shares stock-hkai........

Railroad C0mpany.............,.. 0,000 oo10,00080 stock Philadelphia laid •
Southern Mall Steamelip Co • 15,000 00

201X0 Loam on .11ond and Mortage.
_
,

414'AugonCity Propetee.,... .... 600,900 oo
sLioi,po Far. -

• MarketValue 161;102.602 60
Cotr. 8L.099.679 23.
_' 364"00.

. .
..................24125. 67

'toltane on VaiineiVolierei--Z '
creed Interest, and other debts
due the Company...-. . - 46,83416

Stock and scrip of sun dry Ineu• ,
ranee and other Companies,

A A 155,076 W. .Estimated value i• 8,017'00
Cama Drawer
Culla Beak.. ... '. . ... .........$103,017 1524)bi: . 296

103,815 62

D PE(70R5:51.501,605 15
. _

Thometr C.Hand. - James C. Hand.L7o)w t 3 DaVis."7 ilamuel E. Stokes,
and A. Bonder. James Traollair,
pis H.Bead, William C. Ludwig.

Theophilue Paulding. Jacob P. Jones.Hugh Craig, James B. McFailand.
Edward Harlington. JoshuaP. Eire.
John R. Penrose. JohnD. Taylor
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